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Georee P. Butler, Notice of Summons
f A .if 1

0
0 Mrs. Lula Foster )vH..f Si,ana warrant 67 East 23 St.. New York City7s l Summons,lames Foster J

The defendant above named will take
0

;00 TALKINGnotice that a summons in the above
entitled action was issued against him

E.W.HORNUNG,
Author , of "Rafflea,
th Amateur Cracks

MACHINES
0

on the aoth day of May, 1907, by C. B.
ureen, Clerk of tne superior vounoi

0
0

. 0
-.

Gfe. . . .

Rogue's
March.

Durham County, returnable to the Au
AND

RECORDSm.n, aiingarec,
Etc. . :

00 gust term of the Superior Court of Dur- -

Semi-Weekl- y.

EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.

By 2EB. P. COUNCIL.

, ESTABLISHED 1820.

Entered as second class matter August
8, 1903, at the postofBce at Durham, N.

C, under the act of Congress of March

lt87

Subscription Rates :

11. - T - -- A r .
Bring0 wie , Best music to

0 Capyriflit. 183. by CHARLES

SCRIBNER S SONS. Your Home.

natn county, wmcn summons was re-

turned by the Sheriff of Durham
County endorsed, "After due diligence
the defendant is not to be found in Durham
County," and it furtherappearing that de-

fendant is a non-reside- nt of the State of

0
0
0
0
0

0
00 Hear some of the bast jokes and funnT

North Carolina and that the object of
the action was to obtain a dissolution of
tbe bonds of matrimonv.heretofore exist aspiringHumorous, Pathetic, and

Speeches and Saytngs."Why, Macr cried Tom. "What
now?" .

The foulest maledictions were his

ing between the plaintiff and defendant
an order was duly made that said sum-
mons be served by publication once s
week for four weeks in the Durham
Recorder, a newspaper published semi- -

But the theujrht of betraylnsr uis com-

rades In captivity was as far from his
heart as ftat of allowing his master's
saddles to be quietly stolen before his
eyes. Stolen they might be. but only

Richard II. Wright J of Attachment

The defendant above named will take
notice that a summons and Warrant of
attachment in the above entitled action,
were issued against said defendant on the
4th day of 'May. 1907, by C. B. Creen,
Clerk Superior Court of Durham County,
for the sum of I37.083.59. with interest
on I36.286.65, from the 18th dav of July,
1904, until paid; and on 1602,69 thereof
from October 31st;" 1906, until paid, clue

said plaintiff on account of judgments of
the Supreme Court of New York, ren-

dered on the 18th day of July, 1904, and
on the 31st day of October, 1906, wherein
said George P. Butler was plaintiff and
said Richard H. Wright defendant, which
said judgments were duly 'affirmed by
the Court of Appeals of the said State of
New York, which summons is returna-
ble to the next term of the Superior
Court of Durham County, N. C, to I

held at the Court House in Durham, N.

C, on the first Monday before the fust
Monday in September, I907. it being the
26th day of August, 1907. The defend-

ant will also take notice that a warrant
of attachment was issued by the Clerk of
said Court on the 4th day of May, 1907,

against the property of said defendant,
which warrant is returnable before the
said Supericr Court at the time and place
above named for the return of the sum-mop- s,

when and where the defendant is

required to appear and answer to the
complaint, or the relief demanded will
be granted.

This the 4th day of June, I907.
C. B. GREEN,

Clerk Superior Court.

only answer, a white lip quivering

One year....; i.oo
Six months ...5 cents
Three months. .95 cents

Rates for advertising made known on
with the words.

You may secure all of these with a

Victor
,
Taltfiiff MachiiiB;

aid Recorfls.
"What on earth hare I doner ..,..
"You ken wed. This, then!"application.

for the moment: he would call In Mac-

beth and his mate to see bow nice they
looked In tbe morning.

In s few minutes be was fully dress

He turned bis back, and Tom started

DURHAM, N. C, June 25, 1907. back with horror. The shirt beneath
the open coat was sopping red.

weekly in Durham, 5?. C., requiring the
defendant to appear at said court to be
held in the Court House in Durham
on the 1st Monday before the first Mon-

day in September, being the 26th day of
August, 1907. Defendant will take no-

tice that if he fails to appear and
answer to the complaint of plaintiff the
relief prayed for will be granted. The
object of this action is to dissolve the

ed and dodging Roberts, the night
In vain Tom protested that he had H. A. GASKENSwatchman, behind the convict buts

never told a soul about the hammer.
Nobody would believe him. Ills In

The prominent Republican in

national politics that cannot be
mentioned as having a presidental dignation oud his sympathy were treat

ed with scorn as so much hypocrisy. (Near Five Points.)
Durham, - . n.c.

bonds ot matrimony heretofore existing
between plaintiff and defendant. vHis name was execrated In the conboom is" in hajrd luck.

I bis aotn day ot May, 1907.vict huts, and so much of the convict

spirit survived in Ginger that he was
with the men In this and never spoke

C. B. Green
Clerk of Superior Court.

yo other man among them would have
found this pmmUmi necessary, but
the groom was an uupopular character,
whom Roberts would have reported
none the less readily after winking, as
he must have done, at tbe theft of the
saddles With luck and ingenuity.
Tom managed to elude him. however,
and was soon racing down the wooded
slope where the timber waa being fell-

ed, leaping the stumps aa he ran aud
steering by the Southern Cross for the

THE CHARLOTTE OBSERVER.
to Tom now. The overseer besides

Re-Sa- le of Land.
That Editor H. B. Varner has

been elected president of the
National Editorial Association is

a source of pleasure to his many

shared Xat Sullivan's grievance against
Tom. A. furtive admiration for the girl

Tbe Largest and Best Newspaper

In Kort!) Carolina.

EYEBT DAT 1.1 TBE YEAUMOIftii

By virtue of an order of the Superior
O'Brien was one of his softer traits,
and she was the same to neither of
them now.

friends in the North Carolina or REVIVOsouthern boundary of the farm, which Uki Health
Court of Durham County made and en-

tered in the special proceedings therein
pending, entitled, Mamie S. Gates vs.ganization. At the end 'of a month the groom's RESTORES VITAUT1was, in fact, tbe creek on whose fur

ther bank tbe squatter was now Ilin CIV VOI1S1MS Ot Irnn Mtruest friend was the terrific old doctor W. Fuller Gates and J. E. Owens, Guar-
dian, I will on wj win uaiir aou w u U tun.

himself. Teggy was his friend Indeed;
WE like much better the man

but though her gray eyes watchetj him "Uadi a
YeiiUan

It was a perilously clear night A
white moon grizzled tbe peeliug bark Saturday, the Cth lay of July,wistfully enough from the window, be

seldom heard her full, rich brogue. Nor b 7 a as siai atof a small forest of red gums, and tbe 1907. at ta o'clock of the day, offer for
that comes up and asks for what
he wants because he wants it
than he that imposes on some

--sisjBjr sjsl

THEVlOVOIUe."was it consideration for the girl that sale at public outcry at the Court Hcjse
door in the county of Durham, to themade Tom deny himself that small

famous constellation burned but feebly
In the south. Tom kept bis eye on it
however, and. bearing slightly to hisfriend to sfcn i letter endorsing xujvjlvu xiTnvnaiDTeconsolation. Young Sullivan bad for highest bidder the following described

two tracts of land, situate in Lebanon
Township, County of Durham :

an reaalU ! (O days. It actabidden him the house and was suffl left struck the creek at last out of ear

Sunday. It handles more news mattttw
Local. Stste, National and Foreign-t- kr
any other North Carolina newspaper,

THE StDAI CESESYEK

Is unexcelled aa a news mediam aj jalso filled with excellent matter oi
miscellaneous nature.

TEE SEMMEEKIT CSSEITE1

Issued Tuesdays and Fridays, at U
per year, is tbe largest paper fur &
money in this sectioa It coaitsuef fn
8 to 10 pages and print all the ntm
tbe week Local, Slate. National

him for some position. awenuuy aaaquuKiy. vimiMitiHtinu
oub bm can rreala their lout manhood, andcleotly bis enemy as It was. Indeed.

1st Tract: Adjoining the lands of G. eld Biea may rarover tlielr youthful vliror bythe groom discovered be was becoming
shot of th squatter's hut Here he

paused to cool bis feet In the delicious

running water. His plan was to crossThe contest for the Democratic a bone of contention between tauter
W. Tdley, W. S. Terry and W. G. Gates
and on the waters of Little River, be-

ginning in the center of the Milton

BsintC asivvivw. 11 QDiraiy ana qniciiy on

NervotnaeM, IMt Vitality. tfalWeakneas attch aa Vem Pnaer. FalUat Memory
Waatln DlaoaM. and (Iwti of Mlf-abo- 01and son. ' tbe creek and then reconnolter tbe ennomination for governor does

not seem to be as warm as some The son wanted to have him turned Road on Gorge liliey's line, running eseea aed Indlacretloa, hich aaSta oaa tc
tody, bualoea or Barria II not only eurcaemy's position from the rear. And so

well did it work out that Tom skippedout of the stables and pat to felling thence South 6 33 chains to pointers;
thence South 71" East 3. 73 chains to by aurtlnf at u aeat 01 aiaeaa. mil u a areas

rv Soale and blood balldvr. brinrtoctimber. The father would not hear ofweeks ago. Possibly most Of the
candidates are satisfied when
they have announced that they

It i Foreign.
behind a friendly trunk Just as the
thieves succeeded In making Jarman
hear, who now appeared with bis black

bark tha lBk (low t Mia cheeks and r
atorlaf lb mr t fmOu It wards off stw

The father granted him the nsual Addresa
pointers; thence North 5.50 chains to the
Milton Road; thence with said Road
North 61 East 4.26 chains to the begin-
ning, containing 2.46 acres, more or less,
and being tbe land conveyed to Nannie

nroBomo(aissa. (bum oa aanna ssv ivv,ao oib'T it eaa bs carried la vt ?vcltV. Bygin In tbe mouth of tbe wigwam.good conduct Indulgences of tea. sugar Sl.OO pr rckaa.orsls fnrasM. Wsare in the race. and tobacco. In addition to the regula ! f rea adrtee aJ couaael to all who vak It.
th twaraatUM. Circulars fr. Addrs THE OBSERVER CO.

Charlott. N. C.
K. Gates by w. s. Terry ana wite bvtion rations. The son laid blmseir out

to catch Tom smoking at night and at 101 sUDICIKt CO, BUriM lids, CMcaja,deed dated the 36 of June, 1885, recordedOf course plenty of good men

New saddles? What In thunder was
tbe use of new saddles, or old ones
either, to him? Where waa be to stow
them In the meanwhile? Did they
want him to be landed with tbe swag
on his bands and lagged all over aealg

once put a stop to the tobacco. in deed book 3 page 597. And also con-

veyed to Nannie E. Gates by F. D.have announced that they would Then came the very hottest day of
Marknm. Sheriff, by deed dated thelike to be labor commissioner,
19m W W9r, J8K5, recorded in deedthe summer, for which the son bad

waited. He had brought from Sydney
on the pack horse a quantity of new
harness, saddles, bridles and the like.

hoc ji.pagv 479 3 A Picture of Quality j
to oblige a pair of lubbers like them?
And here Tom felt that a door would
have slammed bad there been one. . As
It was. the outraged Jarman cam to

and Tract Lvin it on the waters of
and most of them would fill the
place well, there are others that
would fh! "such a" salary more Little River adjoining the lands of J. F.

Cane, W. S. Terry et al. beginning at aand be made the groom devote the very
hottest day to seasoning the brand new a pause for want of breath, and Mac stake on W. S. Terry's line; thenceinviting than the every day beth got In his word at last

Does not fade. The pose is , natural graceful. May as cSi

compare the daubs of a novice to the maatrrpiece of a great artist a
to compare inferior work to the tittle maaterpteces we are turning ont

just now. One sitting will convince yon of car ability to please.

leather with castor oil. to be ruboea
Into every inch of It In the stifling

North 79 East corner pointer; thence
North ia.3 chains to a stake: thencestruggle to meet bills, as the av

: Tom could not hear It but It seemed
to make a difference. It made the very West n. so chains to a red oak; thenceheat of the little saddle room. Whenerage publisher does.

W. S. Terry's line totbebeirinning, conTom was finishing, tkiaseated with the plainest difference la the squatter's
tone. taming 30.1 acres ana being tne etcess

over the land allotted to W. G. Gates as
administrator and conveyed by F. D.

MISS KATIE L JOHtlS0H
103J East Main Street Durham, N. C. j

"What? What's that? I don't believe
Itr cried Jarman In one breath.

smell, swollen with mosquito bltel and
in streams of perspiration from head
to foot Mr. Sat came In and patiently
nareed at him. But even this did not Markbam, Sheriff, to Nannie K. Gates

by deed dated October 5th, 1S85, and ie--

Doubtless every county in the
state has more men that have
money and property that has

greatly increased in value since
the first of June. The first day

"Take your oaths to It will yon?
Well. If It's a fact im bear thinking
about Said all that did be? And yon

compass the destruction of Tom's skin. cornea in deea book 4. paee 130
Terms of saleone-tnir-a casn. one-tni- NHe perceived the design and defeated

think he won't so and round on nsIt with Imperturbable civility. in six nionins ana one-tnir- a in twelve
months, deferred payments bearing in ll4sJirI2;IiISIMr. Nat was di.ren Into deeper plots. llll'i.after all? Well. then, come Inside, and

sve'll talk It over. Is you go, missus. terest to be secured by notes and beanntBe bad never been bested by a couvict

yet And now at last Tom read re intemt from day of sale. Sale made for
of June would be a good time to
buy property, if the fellow that
listed would consider the price

and llsht op."
partition and subject to confirmation byTom took a peep as tbe men followed

the black woman Into the hovel. They
tbe Court Bidding will start at I247.50venge In the Jaundiced eyes, out re-

venge for what? He felt more mysti-
fied than afraid. All he bad to do was being an increase of to per centhe swears to as reasonable. had left the saddles outside, but to

snatch them now was Impossible. Tbe mil 5m oay 01 june 1907.
J. S. MANNINGto keep bis temper, bat what baa lie

done? To nobody on the farm had be sacking that did duty for a door had Commissioner,
been draws aside and bitched to abreathed a word about anght that hap Big

Bargains
It is disgustingly amusing to

see how a friend will indulge
and be good to you as long as he

Ball. On the lighting of a candle stackpened In Sydney or on the road, ue State of North Carolina,In a bottle within some eager face wasnever ventured within ut pausaae.
What then, was bis offense? revealed to Tom whenever he dared to

look from behind his tree. Even If hethinks he is coins: to get some Department of State.
One night aa be lay puullng bis bead

thing out of you for nothing, and about It and yet half asleep, a sound Certificate of Dissolutionwere not seen be would be beard. Be-

sides, tbe parti; might break tip at anystsrtled him.
momentIt came from the saddle room next

then notice how easy he crawls
away when he finds that he was
mistaken. Such evidences of

To All to Whom These resents May
door. Tom sst np In his bunk. So be stood where he was and lis-

tened to tbe voices, but ceased strain
Come Greeting:

Whereas, it sppears to my satisfaction,The sound was very thin and wholly
man's ways causes one to think ing after tbe words. Then a cork pop-oe- d.

the voices were raised In a min
by duly authenticated record of the pro
reedidx for tbe voluntary dissolution

metallic, as the scraping of a dinner
knife between the prongs of a fork.more of dogs. ute: In less than tea be must bear ev thereof by the unanimous consent 01 all
Suddenly a bolt shot back, with a Uttls

ery syllable whether he would or no.

WE rfAVE several second-han- d

ORGANS, soraej just shop-wor- n;

will sell from $15.tK) up to $50.C0.

Pianos for $150.00.up. Easyjerms.

a Card and We VDI'Sce You.

slam. the stockholders, deposited la my ofitce,
that tbe Durham Dry Goods (Company,
a rornoration of thia Slate, whose Win,(Continued on third page)
dual office is situated at No. loft SlainCHAPTER XVII.

When you think further into
the cause, and see many of the
arrests on serious charges which
amounts to nothing when the

nrtOU sat still In his hunt. Street in tne city i uurnam, v.ountyA Square Deal of Duiham, State 01 ortn uroiina, GII "A llcbty a llchtr whispered
Drop UsM Moffitt betnif the aeent therein an- -

(I a voice that he knew. Is asured you whsn you buy Dr. Pierce's
family mlicine-f- or all tbe Ingrwll-n- u

enurina Into them are printM oncase is brought into court, it im in charge thereof. Upon whom process
may le sened.) has complied with the
requiremenU of Chapter 31, revisal ofonly next door."

"What's about It? I'll slit ba Jng
the bottie-- w ranter and thHr formulas
are atuwted under oath a Mng compM tot), entitled "corporal ions." prelim

tier If he daurs to Interfere. Heard inary to tbe issuing of this Certificate of

presses you more and more that
the fellow that has to undergo
such a trial and charge should
have some redress. Of course
a man is guilty Jof some brutal

Dissolution: The Cable Co.
IOS Church St., Durham. N. C.

and correct You know Just what you are
paying for and that the InjredicnU sr
gathrred from Natiir' laboratory, br ing
seiwrU-- from the nio-- t vtlusMe native

ye thatr
"I did That's bettcrr Now. Therefore. I. I. Bryant Grttiir,
Tbe rafty groom was snoring where Secretary of State of the State of North

Carolina, do hereby certify that the saidmedicinal rooU found crowing In our

corporation did, on the H day of JuneAmerican forestrawdjhile potent to curt
are perfeTrt hrnilato the most
delicate womNLavWiiUTrgTr Not s 4rft Acrime should be punished and the

newspapers should tell all they
want to about it, but the fellow
we are talking about is the one

and attested consent in writing to tne
diwtolution of said corjtoration, executel
by all the stockholders thereof, whichiin-.L- ' '1

jftf-t,ijr.V- t.r.i said consent snd trie record 01 tile pro-
ceedings aforesaid are now on file in my
nil office as ttrovide'l bv law.pulled into court on the say-s- o of

some spiteful person, and when
liiunutc miaiuitfi proper tie of Its own,
being a miM valuubieaniiM'pticand

nutritive and soothing demul- -
In Testimony w nireof , 1 nave hereto

be sat with one eye at a cranny In the
rod partition between bis lair and
the saddle room. In tbe latter there
was nn yet no light

"An that's letter still." muttered
Macbeth as one was struck. "Slit his

Juggierr be repeated, with a chuckle.
"I wadna think twice o't. the moHlug
Mnckgihrd! Now. whaufs thae sad-

dles, for my hands Is freer And bis
teeth snapped on something that
gleamed between them In the light

"Waft a bit I smell the oil. Aba.
here's one."

"An here's the Ither. Wnna heed
the bridle. Awa we r fre Jar-ma-n

turns In."

set my band ami amxed my officialthey have the opportunity of
seal, at Raleigh, this H day of June, WmM BBCTlBfl- - HflWgOlvrerln play sn Important part In

Dr. frTcs s OnUU n Discovery Inproving their charges that are A. V. 'fll.
1

Iknown everywhere, they fail to J. UKVAM l.MIMIvS.-Secretar-

of .Stale,
the car of Ingie'-Minn- . dyp'Pia and
weak rtrimah. aitnM by sour riclne.
heart-burn- , foul breath. eoaWd totiBun,show anything but malice. Such ANDpmr sppetlt. tnawing f'fling In rtom- -

cases as the latter are rather fre ach, biiiiii!in ami kinareu .icranit- - Sale of Lot.
I'nder and bv virtue of nn order of the A K E Sfl"-'- . - '1 ') y t d SQ R!!)'!. t of tbRstomni'h, livt-ran- tmwii.quent, and every one that suffers

such disgrace should have some upt ri'ir Cmrt of IntrhMiti Comity, N. C.
male in the ce entitled. K. W.Vintott M n m. II C t I I

Isiti eurlnsnll tic strove rtMrwInt
iinient. thn"iol'l'-- Dineovery"

I a tHific for ail iti-ji- - of Urn mucous
iw'itiiiranp. a ratarrh, mhr-the- r "f the
bal pawairsorof tim skmsrh.
or or"n, Kven In It

way of getting even. When such
Jariusu was tbe squatter nn the

crwk. The hour wss still short of
midnight and Tom. who had bounded
lightly to the floor, now stood lire

lltnhcl Rttdd, the und'rsiKnel
will sell at public miction forcases are first brought to light one had c.vii, imifinre iu ninety cinj

fr ill cash, at the option of the purchaser.ta it will vie 1 to this overi'it'fi rwnewspapers give big headlines, lr if it t r' vi in. in Lhrim"!
tVnrrh of thn Navii i, :isf. It I well. for the ptirpoM; of livi.ott, at tins Court

llotiie tluor 111 IMitimiti, c.. at 12whl Ukfntf th !den Medical !'
o"i:1k, tn.em-cr- y for tli; constitutions!

treatment, to cI' mm. ti. p-- i " fre

Buckeye Cultivators

The Best Machine

Ever put on a Farm.

.Inly 2i h, ltH7,two ut thrm tit-- i a d.iv with lr. hai"'
ihe follow inst real estate, to-wi- t: LvitiaO.Hrrh Kenedy. This thorough cour

of troatmaut s' lu raily cures the worst and being in Durham til v, N. C, U-it-

1 I
V.

life. In the end h let tbe rascals i
Their footsteps bid already left th
esddte room. The groom listened sud
lost them In the night Then he ft--:

shout for his clothes.
lie was thankful he had not wn?!a!I

the tliiev at the sallie room door;
the Cei l woyld bare lnea too unciusl.
the contei:t)re perhaps too ser:on
for cue and all. And be foresaw lb
Beattot 1rlnn ; h now, Jaraan's on me
Lad ghen him a foregone victory, for
now he knew V'.o way t Jfiftuan'v
ttinsnacfcle hot ntnl the sodd'e shonld
Lt back cpon theif z lfor? mora-

ls fall wa Tom of confidence
as he himself In !b dark

... v .In rwch and h"rene rtoned hf hmm
ftrial, fhrt and liidtf errt ri,w
firuti-fi- In iu l'lni l k1 , th "loli--

ninsf at Frank leathers . r.. conn r on
ftotithern Ijotindary of the North Car.
iina kai!roH.l Cotnjiiy, tlit tu e i!h hv
iMitinilary jj.a9 Kast links; tlicure s.

but when the matter is dismissed
it docs not make a news item
that is entitled to a headline at
all, and the fellow not only suf-

fers at the hands of the court
but at the hands of the public as
well, for half the people that
read what the big headlines con-

tained ever read the short para-

graph announcing that the ac-

cused wa3 turned loose for the
lack of evidence.

Mc'liftl " a fHt enl-lc- t trn-,- r.

fHtnHllr In lhiw iimllnilM. hn-o- l
onili-nj-r- i by Irritation and rtirMn of
tle l)rm:liil mii' om trwinliraiw. Th " lHt

tf Vr y I chain and 84 linko; Ihi-nc- N.
Let Vm Show You Their Merits

TAYLOR PHIPPS Co
Wt W. 65 links to I ran k Lntiiert'

r-- f t -- 1 not ito-- i fur cut crtuitli arl- - line, thence S. f t l I clmin and on
links t" the l jftnnini;. containing 1

In tntm oti'ifit-- ciii-l- . nr mut It rm et
tf Ut ear-- ror.unin'lrti In it dvnd
a)-- firi m(licir. win itr, ilit -- tuf t'iT all acre. whuk it. jskyakt. Cor. i'arrlHi ancl Mangom'Sti4 Durlmni. Xthe ii'iotMMis 1 lifmnc nmtti. which. It ft'f
Iwti 'l. - it.-r,'i- l n't BHciniii'Titi

Cfiiiimiwi'iiier.
This Jutw 16, 1907.Imhi. I hi" i -- I Ijh'-Ii- i Iii,-- tdat ran ! lal.wi us:


